
.~:.:.,emenxs.:_.F ._.

loorrirssvaGE THEATRE.
Les:eo and Mattager--WM4 IiONIKEHON.

TENTS NIGHT OF IHE WONDER, OF
WONDERS; the great Nyco Optical and : it-
nal Enigma of the Nineteenth vertu-Ty,

THE GHOST' THE GHOST !
nits,tvintrivo, by mined.will be I:resent-

ed the new titres net drama, of won lean' tnter -
eat, written expressly for the introduction of the
Phantom. sniffled

THE DREAM SPECTRE.
----Min BECKET

To conclude with
WHO'S GOVERNOR

THE ORIGINAL PICTURE
From Nibk.'s Saloon New Yrrk, et MASONICHALL,for a short season. commencing,

WEBNE-IBAY. OCTOBER 11th, 1863.

GOODWIN & CO.'S GIGANTIC

Poiyorama of the War,
Thelirgess.-most comule'e, and only authenticHistory of the Great Rebedien ever depmei on
canvas, forming a. perf'o transcript of every'event of imnostance fum THE FlRs'r DREADinGNAL Ar su NITER, DOWN TO THE OAP-TUARDF VICKSBURG.
rI'HIS IS 'EWE SAME COLOSSAL PlC-

sure i f the War that woo exhibited inP. tleblrgh in January last and gave such univera3l ratisfact'on to°roe dad and dr lighted au-
dieneet for three con .eentive weeks: and thesame FUfi OR It Alta marked its advent in this
city also greeted its appearance in St. Louis. ON-
cage, Baltimore, Washington, Peiladelphia,
Cleveland, Cincinnati and Louisville, the meetcapacious hal s in those cities being
c.ent to accommodate the immense throngs
*lid flecked to w tam ir.
Luang the months of Julyand August, this Pic •

lure was pl3oed in the h-nds oftbe talented ertLta
under whose (tempi° .•s it was originally p todueed
and for nineweeks their united energ es we • e be-
stowed in retouching the p:cture and executing
newheenes of absorbing interest. Each seam hambeen entirely repainted, and stand. ,forth in all 1the ft eshners and lust Jo of its pristine belepy.
The 11111110033 PU'COSS and unparalleled repute.
tion acty'-ir ed by this matchless p • inane, t iought
into the 8. 11 a h-at ofmiserable imitations.whichhave vainly endenvoted to coins ete for the pub-
lin laver. Their effgr.s have proven utterly fu-tile, and the press and pu t te. w th one accord,hteXe Picia• uneod GOODWIN & t O.'S, POLY-A.M A. 01' Till; WAR UNRIVALED ANDUNAPPROACHABLE. This exhibition Is nowunder the exclusive control of 111S. REPOSItIOXEBBIr,whe will pcsitively appear at etchexhibition and deliveran oh:la:trate histo kmi leature she randi ion of which, in the principalcities of the United Ststss hal extorted she un-
qualified app bairn of the entire publ o. Mr.Geo D. Prentice. of the Louisville Journal, incommenting upon this Lecture, awarded to Mr.._••otnerby tbe pion I sitlo of the MOST GIFTItDELOCU LI 't LST of THE DAY. &Ali ftirthet.
to i :crease the at raottreneam cf tire Rlegtrit endRefined it terlasnmeot, HRS. RUFUS SOIII•ERRIf, the minent Contrail° Vocalis•, will in-troduce at each exhtioit.on a variety of t opular
and appropriate songs, ballads, &0., many ofthem written expressly to Must atm the various
deeply exciting scenes. The charms of melody
are thus vreddett t t the painter's art, and the lox-
-078 of 4rtisti / Exemllena •, thasie Oratory andRefined Millie IT 11 be pr es tnte • wits an enter-
tainment which stands confessedly without a ri-vi I in the worldi

Tieket.l. 2i 0:4. Children under ten 15 c a. Doors
one) atir commenceat 7% o'clock. tir.nd Mati-nees IVI.D.NESDAY Ary D SATURDAYAFT 6R-NOONB at 3 o'cle-,c, when ehiLlien will be ad•

fo; 10 c.s, cacti.
.B.trg'CS SOMERBY, Mnnager.

C. AIWRY %runs, Agent. cal°

Y-P-0
OITY.NEWS.

William Semple's,
Nos. 180& 182 FEDERAL ST.,

ALLEGHEN Y

COUNTRY BLANKETS,

ITHITE AND BARRED

Country Flannels,
At William Samples

ench Merinoes.
DE LAINES AND REPH,

WILL1,41 TM SE MP LE'S.

SHAWLS

Cloaking Cloths,
At William Semple's

PLAIN COLORED SILKS,
VERY CHEAP, AT

WiMani Semple's,
BALMORAL AND 1100 P SKIRTS

WILLIA-M SEMPLE'S.

Prints, Ginghams,

A FULL LINE OF

Domestic Goods,
At William 6enaple's

SATINETTS, CASSINEkS,

Wi siemple's,
Nos. 180 4:182 FEDERAL BT.

ALLEG3E;NY, PA

LAKE COTERIOR COPPER MINES
-AND-

S ;:e-LTING WORKS.

Park, rn'eu.rdy ESP Co.,
Manulacturers of

Sheath, Fraziere' and Belt Copper, Pressed
Copper Bottoms, Raised Stilt Bottoms.peiter zedder. &e. Also imeor•

tars and dealers in Metals,
Tin Pinta. obeet Iron.Fire. &c.

93..Constantty on hand, Tinmens' Machines
and 11:0.13. Waroboaro, No . 149FIRST and 120
SSOOND STREETS, Pittsburgh Pa.
pattern. Enders of Copper ant to any desired
pattern.

hlizabeth
beynek ey

The,Howe Sewing Machine
iIIIMISWd asa Per f'ected 1862

kilaiiirigelklßM% FROM ALL
.10110 other Sawing Machines, at the World'a Fair,
1862,while the Sirlger Se'ving Machine received
an honorable Mentionon its merits and Wbeel-
er lkWilson's a tried-citor its device. called 'Cir-
cular took." The gowo:Bes-bg Machine, was
awarded a promum (to an English Exhibitor)se
thebest tor all purposes, on exhibition. Our light-
e-t Machine guar...ram-I to make perfect work de
thelightest and hex,- 1--r fabrics

•beld and rented, Co! Sr
.A_ iseGgrAiNom''o2lldBtaw:l3, - Agent.

Arr NAME'S PIANOS.—JUST BECEIV-
„JIM. ea thesiestooniulaie_avauruzieUkigesiesiird Enabe Pianos erer seen in City.
They are beyond a doubt the beat Pianorimsda.A call is reepectfully solicited before yurclialdniteirerrhere. _

161=i1 cEi/0110/7i .E 3W,,15 13.

THURSDAYHORNIN4I. 0CT.,1,i5y1563

B. 111. PETTENG ILL It CO.,

No. 37 Park Row, New Yolk, and 6 State street,
B ston. are oor scents for the Dolly and
Weekly Post in those cities, and are author-
ised to take Advertisements and Subscriptions
for as at our Lowest Rates.

The Election.
Now that the excitement attendant pe-

on a political campaign has well nigh
passed, matters and things will soon set-
tle down into their accustomed ordinary
channels. The glorious privilege of the

elective franchise has been zercised by
the freemen of the Stat.-, and the verdict
of the people has been raidered. Whether
right or wrong, that verdict should be
willingly acquiesced in. Frauds their
may have been—but whether of such meg•

nitnde as to change the general result re
mains to be seen. Every case in which
the put ity and sanctity of •the ballot•box
has been accomplished or even attempted,
should be taken before the proper legal
tribunals, and the offending parties sum-
marily wealth with. This done, and all
law abiding citizens should cheerfully
abide the result. Those who have work-
ed hard and faithfully for the candidates
of their party and their choice, Borne of
whom staked their money on the result,
will naturally feel sore, and be inclined to
find excuses for their defeat ; butwe would
advise all such not to "cry over spilled
milk," but good naturedly "own up" that
it was the wantof votes that defeated them,
and to hope for better luck the next time. '
But what will local reporters do 7 No
more meetings to report—no processions
to count—no acres of human beings pack•
ed in solid mass to enumerate, nor even a
grand-iloquent, spread eagle speech to
write out. Luckily, thereis such a thing as
legitimate "local news" outside of politics,
and they can fall back upon their ••resery

ed rights," and the reader will, doubt-
less, be benefited by the change. For our
part, having honestly discharged our duty
in the matter of "saving the country,' ' we
feel greatly relieved that the contest,
which has so excited our community for
the past few months, is over, and can safe-
ly promise the readers of the Post that its
local columns will be, as heretofore,
feature of interest.

BELOW we give the return.] as far as

heard from, reliably, for Governor, &c.,
in Allegheny county. There are some five
districts yet to hear from, which will not
much vary the result. We still incline to
the opinion that CruTiN's tnejori!y in

the county will not reach beyond ,000:7
Gov't Supreme District

Juige, Court,

ca a a c,
4 r-

P,
-1 0DISTRICTS. a

='; Z7- '2
27-

PITTSBLIZOIEL
F n.t NV:ad ......

==:l

MMEMMIMI.....

Second Ward 182 4.3 ISS 42 180 410
Third Ward. Js. p..•. 229 I..zA '.. , ;32 '2Bl 237 27‘,

2d 547 209 550 210 :45 '204
Fourth Ward 176 461 160 468 182 204
Fifth Ward:lst p 173 202 189 194 1.52 451

361 404 3409 411; '949' 400
Sixth Ward. .
Seventh Ward
Eighth Ward..
Ninth Ward...

139 287 14' 277 30 4(;
218 411 218 408 '&.4 404

ALLEGHENY.
First, Ward-- 16,'7 649 . 16t 7:14 1,6 t 641
Second s% ard 649
Third c, ard. 16t. . 139 598 135 35 142

Fourth Ward. in p. .656 1.N17 .;12

89R0C6113.
Mar.chcate: 9)5 364 :20'•
Birmingham, Ist p 146 221 117 148

2d p 160 30G 163 scin, ;HI
Monongahela 77 85 7 N.r. 7,, ,6
West Patsburgh...... 77 105 7" lo", 77 1,.5
Temperanceville...... 164 167 16. 2 166 143
Eat Birmingham

...
242 408 24-4 1,-, 4,6

Duquesne
awreueeville...,

South l'iLtsourgia
sharitsburg..
McKeesport
West E.izabeth....
Tarentt.m .........

92 1114 91 19
..

2132 379 333 3t.;:.
_ 124 213 1:31 tot 1.1.,
..

123 164 121 1 .1:
.. 117 245 .

.. :93 lib j; 11,

.. 53 10 1..
IMIMMI

TOW?. SHIFB
McClure ...

Hoion
Peebio , Ist p

93 129 76 i 7 90 129
88 173 91 172 94 129
eo 113 59 111 59 1(/9

57 .190 _1 57 Z.lO
53 101 53 97 72 99
79 96 75 99 81 94

222 156 232 273 2.2'. 2ki
114 279 113 311 117 I_l
39 153 000 9119 WO 010

......

Keserve .....

Cothus ...

Fawn, Ist p
24 p

Upper et. Clair
MoCandlen
Roza
South Fayette..

75 till i 5 ;:,5 74

. 3.5 1t,9 .
rtj .n) 1A) 216 1

54 140 ;5 1314 55 136

Wtiklns
Plain
Patton...
Penn.........

Jefferzon-
Miffiin ......

Lower: t Clair ...

H0bin50n.........
Findley. ........ 1...
Moon
Ohio .

Franklin, let p....
Zip

Baldwin
Snowden_
North Fa; ette
Pine
West Veer ..

East Deer
Neville
Sewickley
Indian %

Crescent
Hampton ...

Richland
Marshall

142 239
116 469 119 466.
89 351 ...

83 116 32 li,
49 :'2:l 4 , 221,

163 ',39 161 242
196 531 192
121 113 122 115
1M 379 ...

128 Ib6 1.6 1..1
134 104 134 Itl
lul 59 101 101

.. 68 148 08 151

.. 70 5L . .

136 212 137 `...")
09 167 76 167
90 131 ...

. 44 140 .

3 40
36 81 30 80

. 137 189 .

?i3 69••••
. 40 74 40 76

ASSEMBLY

F 6 a c ; I" .9
w • I. o

- " tI.lffgr.e'Fr r o
o i '" V.P T,3 1 ;4 I'sl

o 0
P !"'

• IV
PITTSBURGH.

lot W and 108 198 198 198 198 503 503 50.3 7057.03
2d do 165 163 162 164 162 414 413 418 11741-
3d do lst p..283 231 233 231 213 100 .283 283 181 28]

3d do 2d p,..550 559 529 558 159 20.5 2 6 1..k6 200
4th do 176 176 174 175 175 453 463 463 164 463
sth do 28t p.. 183183 183 183 193 191 196 196 196 16v
sth do 2,1 p...370 368 367 368 369 404 408 407 40 44U
6th do 3-6 353 352 353 354 000 oou 200 000 000,
7th do 139 1391% 139 139 275 275 275 27, 2'W
Bth do 218 218 218 218 219 407 409 408 409 409
9th do 1100 OW 000 MO 000 ()LC 000 000 000 000

ALLEGHENT.
Ist Ward... 000 000 WO 00 000 000 0(0 000 OM 000
2d do 000 000 000 050 000 )00 000 000 000 00u
3d do Ist p„.139 143 135 137138585 586 584 585 580
3d do 2d p.-267 267. '..67 267 267 227 228 227 227 3Z7
4th-do lot p..%16 214'216 315 215 624 620 62 629 622
4th do 2d'p _l7O 170 170 170 170 226 2'25 225 224 225

BOROUGHS.
Temp'ranc'vill66 166 166 166 167 160 IEO 160 160 152

Pittabargh 77, 77 77 77 77 106 1, 5 105 105 105
Monongahela. 76 75 75 76 75 75 88 88 98 87
Blrmingharn....l62 152 1,52 152 158 318 219 219 219 219

do 231)165 165 161 164 165 279'x17 1.97 297 297
E Birruingli'm24l 241 241 241 241 408 0.11 4, 8 408 408
Lawrencevillel.62 36..1166 2,-,3 263 371 373 371 371 371
Mancliester-...204204 202 203 303 303 384 361 364
Sewickley 16 16 16 16 16 142 142 143 142 144
Elisabeth. 55 55- 55 55 55 106 106 106 106 1M
Ungnesne.. ..14; 93, 93 97.93 195 Igo 195 195 195
S. Pittsburch .121 121 121 120121 206 208 208 209 208

TOWNSHIPS.
McClure 64 94 92 92 92 125 131 1% 131 127
beott. 62 62 62 82 02 110 110 110 110 110
Union 08 93 V 3 1,3 17_.. 177 17:1 177 YA
Peables,lst 53 53 5:1 82 98 99 99100 . 99

do 2d p.. 59 58 59 56 roi 1941"6 198 198 195
chartiers 79 79 78 78 72 97 !. 8 98 9.8 90
Collins . ..... .....114 114 114 108 114 27: 276 '778 'B/1 276
Reserve 221 211 Z2l -221 215 265 258 25:5 255
South Fayette 55 55 55 55 55 118 138 138 1381:38
realer 1 4 124 132 124 1231E6 219 22 919 219
Upper St.Clair 60 60 60 60 90 73 73 73 73 73
Versailles 162 161 163164223 237 237 238 231-
Ross 131134 134 184 134 169 169 169 169 169
Jefferson 124'124 124125126 114114 214 115 115
Robinson 1%1%126 126 126 186 187 187 187 187
Richland...—. 42 4.1 -41 41.4.1 74, 72 72 74 74
Patton 82 82 82 82 82117117 117 117 177
Ohio 69 68 68 66 68150 150 150 150 150
Baldwin 135 135 135 135 135218 208 208 208 208
Moon 191101101101100 99 99 99 99 99
Penn 50 50 50 50 50 225225 225 225 225
Sewickley 37 37 37 37 37 80 80 80 SO 80
Ellopades ' 67 87 68 68 67 166 116 166 166166
Misabeth ......199119 199 /99 199 531 531 531 531 5.11

Pots°Net ,—We had the pleasure yes—-
terday of taking by the hand Mr. Wm C.
Wylie, of the Friend Rifles, Sickle's Ex-
celsior Brigade, who lost a leg at the bat-
tle of Gettysburg. Mr. W. is a Pittsburgh
typo, a brave soldier and a clever gentle-
man, and his friends will be glad to learn
that his wound is fast healing, and that in
a short time, by the aid of mechanical
appliances, he will be placed upon the
same footing he was previous to the war.
Welcome home, Will,

rrk. of Treag:
t' .I:krt.&
„ •-•
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DISTRICTd. 0 r . gH3 Cvc

PITTSBIGIGH.
First Ward
Second Ward
Third Ward, lit p....
Third Ward, 2.1 p...
Fourth Ward
Fifth Ward, Ist p....
Fifth Ward, 2d p...
Sixth Ward
Seventh Ward......
Eighth Ward
Ninth Ward

ALLEGHENY.First Ward
Second Ward

bird Ward, lgt p..
Third Ward. 2d p.
Fourth Ward, Ist p
Fourth Ward, 211>.

210 472 187 493 208 486
204 397 176 424 895 404
235 374 550 203 000 000
561 200 1550 103 ar ,s
447 185 457 176 146 451
182 198 192 184 170 193
383 395 362 405 372 397
WO 000 000 000 000 000
148 294 136 280 000 000

218 392 000 000 000 000
004) 000 0(0 000 0.00 000

000 000 000 000 000 000
000 000 000 000 WO 000

47 572 136 584 139 579
256 222 275 227 000 000
223 619 210 645 210 636
117 211 171 222 170 224

BOROUGHS.
Birmingham. Ist p
Birmingham, 2d p.
Monongahela . .

W. Pittsburgh
Temperanoeville
E Birmingham
, uquesne
Lawrenceville ..

1 anchester
South Pittsburgh...

154 212 143 219 147 119
160 295 164 302 ,60 303
86 77 76 85 78 83
78 102 77 104 000 000

168 164 163 159 165 55
248 404 243 409 268 403

99 )88 95 193 95 193
269 364 063 370 010 WO
OW 000 000 0(.6) 000 000
139 162 121 :07 125 203

TOWNSHIPS;

Chartiers....
Union
h ,rott
Peebles, Ist p...
eeebles, 2t.1p

__.

lieserve
Collins
Upper St. Clair.
ghaler
South Fayette.

81 92 79 97 78 97
98 166 00 000 0110 000
62 109 6 110 62 111
55 204 58 201 60 197
54 96 51 102 51 100
722 261 221 240 2?6 247
92 204 112 279 108 279
65 68 60 72 60 73

116 224 125 212 118 225
52 137 52 139 54 138

Beer. Reer. Coaa'r. r". of
Poor,

;•7. ,
•ir

c r"

DISTRICTS.
" E a;X E .7 1 04 t

m. o- ;

'4 = g
29 0. g

1.
1:1 : :

First N.c"i;rd. ... ..
...... 189 486 184 506 486 198 900 000

Second Ward 180 426 180 423 182 412 000 010
Third Ward Ist p.. 236 272 000 000 000 000 003 000

" 2d p.. 559 197 550 203 542 207 000 000
Fourth Ward 171 463 172 466 000 000 000 000
Fifth Ward, Ist p.. 182 190 178 198 180 189 000 000

22 p.. 361 4' 5 368 406 2.72 395 100 000kSixth Wart 009 000 000 000 000 000 000 000
Seventh Wart 000 UOO 0()0 (00 COO 0(X 000 OP)
Eighth War).. lANJ liO) MU OW 000 000 000
Ninth Ward 000 (YlO 040 00) 000 OM 000 Olk

ALLEGHENY.
First Ward 000 00 oco ow coo 000 off, oco
Neklond Ward.... . 009 000 000 000 000 000 000 000
Third Ward ha p. 138 58. 136 577 131 572 000 000

2d p. (00 0(.0 000 000 000 000 0 0 000
F.,urth ward,letp. aid 620 212 000 215 527 KO (111)

'2 i p 170 218 169 221 169 222 00, oup

Manchester. . 0(6 100 100 COO (101 (.00 (°U
Birmingham 11. p. 117 218 152 218 ( 00 000 000 10,
South Pittsburgh.. '_'oB 2fel 124 207 1.5'

2d p.. 70 2.91 168 0(.(0 000 000 um
Monongahela....... 76 80 78 85 81 80 000 '6lO
West Patsburgh... 000 OR' 77 104 (6)6 (55) 0193 (xlO

Temperanceville . 161 168 165 117 167 153 000 0191
Fast Birmingham. 000 Poo 000 (00 WO 0(0 000 000
Duque5ne.......95 94 194 61 197 000 1.100
Lawrenceville 900 000 000 000 000 (00 (00 0(10

TowNsEUPS.
McCluro . 000 ON) WO (AX) 000 000 000 000
U Cala] IV)) OM (XlO 000 u U OW 000 100
EcuLt .... OR 107 60 118 60 107 000 000
Peebles, I.f.t. p.

Chartiers
He.erve

51 102 99. 53 99 00 A)0 0,
57 199 :6" 2, v.; 56 200 00 i 1:00
7, 9, 60 96 9.0 56 000 060

L:5,0 244 219 245 000 000_
111 _79 Ins 1:81 116 Z74 WO OW
IL; 7.3 122 222 132 214 i 121 21• • ..

ppEr elair ... tit) 72 SO 71 f,.t 72 (N)

South 17 115.e.U0 .. 53 13S 13 138 F‘t 129 I",t I.lv

Fire iu the Diamond
We yesterday murfieg bristly noticed

the no arrence of e destructive fire in the
Diamond, which broke out in the '•Mor-
ris Tea Mari- °occupied by Mr. Hasisge,
through which prop-rty to the amount of
some was 'iC...lroy , J. The fire
was bust discovered in the rear of the
buildp,g in the second s:nry, and burned
for some time before the engines reached
the griiiind. Mr. Haslage's entire stock

ti-111.(1(1(lnn4

deSlrOyfd, BO thid s..ernely a vestige of it
remains. Tne nuilding, too, 18 a com•
plete ie.ll have tr, be recon•
structi d from e. i to garret. Prom Mr.
Restage s th- tl Imes communicated
to & Co.'s grocery adjoining. The
lire buri.i d fiercely for some time, and it
was thought that the building would prove
a total i ugh. the Efforts bit the
fireint.d, briwevi r, the flames were con-
fined ID the upper story, and a large
amount of properly thus saved from what
seemed inevitatde destruction. Mr. Has-
lage is insured tor $13,000. divided equal-
ly between the German Insurance Com
pany, the Reliance and the Deleware Mu-
tual. The Luil.ling is own, d, we believe,
by Mr:i. Sawyer, end is danaged to the
extent of $4,000 It is. we under-
stand fully Insured. Haworth
Co.'s loss, which was chiefly by
water, is estimated at $lO,OOO. The
firm insured for $6.000 in the Citizen's
and $.-.,000 in another company, thename
of which our informant could not reccl•
Rect. The house belongs to John Irvin's
heirs had is damaged io the extent of $l5OO.
It is 1.,11y insured. The origin of the fire

übk lown!but Mr. Haslage from all he
can learn believes it to be the work of an
incend.ary. Mr. H. is one of our most
worthy and enterprising business men, and
his friends will regret the heavy loss
which he hue rustained.

Convicted.
Tti, reader will recollect that a Eihor

time ego we published an account of the
arrest ofa certain Capt. Espy, of Brook•
ville, Jefferson county, Pa., charged with
various acts contrary to the military laws
now in force throughout the country. He
was arrested, and has just been tried by a
court martial now in session in this city,
but as these affairs are conducted privately,
the public are not permitted to know how
they are disposed of until the finding of
the court is made public. We have as•
cerlained, however, that Espy has been
found guilty of the charges preferred
against him. The extreme penalty of the
law, v e believe, in each cases, is death,
bat as it requires two thirds of the mem•
bers of the court to determine the highest
grade of crime, it is doubAul whether
they will decide on 80 extreme a sentence;
and 0 is thought soms“hiog of a milder
nature will lio agreed upon, The finding
of the court must be approved by Gen.
Brooks. who ..ends it to the Secretary of
War, through whom it finds its way up to
the Prssiderit. Espy, who has heretofore
sustained a fair reputation, has many in
fluential friends who have taken an active
part in his favor.

A fREMENDOLS CROWD.—Goodwin &

Co.'s gigantic Polyorama of the war open.
ed last night at Masonic Hall. To say
the hall was crowded would not convey
an adequate idea of the immense assem•
binge. It was a perfect jam.tLong before
the hour of commencing, every beat, every
available standing place, and in fact every
nook and corner was occupied, and the
audience comprised many of our most re
spectable citizens.

The entire entertainment fully merited
the anticipations of the public, and the
enthusiastic applause which greeted the
various portions of the *tare, the songs
and ballads, the spirited and eloquent
descriptive lecture, was a convincing proof
that the audience was more than satisfied.
Go and see it

The Result in acne.
WaTtik,,acko, •

12O'cloX,'lr ueat4* -
4.*N &uut.—Geo. W. Wu• ard'sEalgOi;iy ia this county sill...nal i ed

1,500: -Returns have been received =„ I -

Army ofmost 'All( d'stricts There •is -a Bljg.. The Army of e Potoinao.•
increase it..tbe Demociatie'vote since last -

fall, but a lugs; increase, That of the
Opposition. They have:urned out their
whole force, imported all, the votes they
could, and used, Greenbacks freely. I
need not say I liaN, l been disappointed in
the result. Vet') truly yours,

R. W. J

TELEGRAPHIC.

ElectiC:k lafturits.- -

Elections returns. front Pennsylviania,
Ohio, Vermont, NeW Yorii.dowA, Michi-
gan, Kentucky, Illinois,.?tind lellaria, re-
ceived from our specials, show that the
Grocer & B.sker Sewing Machine has been
elected as the best at all the above State
Fairs over all other competing niachltes'
—Wheeler & Wilson's, Singer's, etc.,
among the cumber. Notwithstanding that
other companies publish figures which ate

calculated to create a diversion in favor
of their own machines, the Grover &

ker Machine has in,st undoubtedly estab-
lished itself as the " tiltima thule " of
mechanism. Beginning with-the Vermont
State Fair, which awarded them three first
premiums, and ending with the Indiana
State Fair, which closed last, week,they
have swei t the board everywhere. Their
success has been uninterrupted, bearing
off the palm ofvictory wherever it came
in competition with others. They are de-
servedly the most popular machines in
use, and have a hold upon the confidence
ofa deserving public which, we opine,
cannot be readily shaken. Such a list of
awards as the above, for one month, must
certainly be very gratifying to the Grover
& Baker Sewing Machine Company. We
think nothing could he more so, unless it
be the greatly increased demand that is
coming from all . parts of the civilized
world for their now so celebrated ma-

chines. It iscertainlytor the interestdell
about purchasing a sewingmachine to ex-
amine Grover and Baker's before purchas-
ing elsewhere.

BOST3N CRACKERS, OYSTER CRACKERS.
&e.—We took a knk through the estab
bailment of Mr. S. S. Marvin mannfactn
rer and wholesale dealer in crackers No
64 Fonrth street, between Wood and Mar
ket, yesterday. Through the p iliteness
of Mr. Marvin we were made acquainted
with the modes operandi by which the
various kinds of crackers are manufactur-
ed, and also examined and tested speci-
mens of his BJaton, Butter, Graham,
Lemon Picnic. Sugar, Oyster, Water,
Wine, S.oda :old Milk crackers. His the
design of Mr. M. to establish in our midis
u manufactory of crack-ere, opekted by
practical workmen from tt e ease, which
these articles can be made of as good
quality and procured as cheap 113 they
cad be la,cl in Boston, or any other aaet
ern city. Hie Boston, Oyster and Wine
Crackers are particularly fine, and reed
but to be tested to come into general
use. They are tae equal of any mat afar
turgid in the ewer, and far anterior tt.e
imitation matija,tured hrn. Ahipperß
and others may he assured that the crack
are of this establiehrimat are ad A No. 1
article, and inecii.lbly made from the
best material the in:irk -et affords.

RETURN OF Ma. SF.IIFLE.—We nut 2cd r.
few days since, that Mr. Virn. Semple, of
Allegheny, had gnus tlo Army of the
Potomac to cr:-ner,i a tiag to Col. eniliet'a
regiment. When it lilt the regiment it
wan at R MTP.III, station, bat advicee
since reeeivsel. show that our army has
fallen bock•, to that its present location in
unknown. The thug gotten tip for the re-
giment by Mr. i. was presented in d.,ei
form, and nc,thiug could exceed the joy
with which it was received, by both offi-
cers and men. It was indeed a beautiful

it. pr,,,Trni t lint it in in
keeping, and will never be dishonored by
any act of theirs. Mr.
days with the regiment, and speaks in
cheerful terms of the cpodition of tho
men. There was not a Rich man on the
rolls, and all were iu the highest spirits.
He brought home the Did dog, which was
committed to his custody, as we ruggeeted
it should be, uutil such time as the regi•
went returns home to reclaim it. It is
now at his store in Allegheny, where it
may be seen fora few days.

FIRST EDITION.

N'tsTs,Le omo p.oldiero Vote.
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"" I"kcit ON, October 14.—The Even
ing Star saw. —The skillful man centre
by; which GeiNleade checkmated his as-
tute adversary, without loss of any
sort to any appreolVe extent, and placed
himself on the other ,s,a2 of. Jordon, and
in'a position where he 104.prepared to ac-
cept battle, seems to ba considerably
bothered the rebels, who not seem
inclined to fight unless with t Indian
like advantages of a surprise an ti am-
buscade.

The charge of position made by'elur
army was effected without the slightest
Confusion. The amount of stores destroy
ed or left behind would not make a car
load altogether. The loss in Gen. Gregg's

of cavalry is said to be severe.
1.1.8 13th and 14th Pennsylvania and 10th

Nes York suffered most.
OdSunday night oar forces crossed the

"aPPehannock and on Monday morning
two corn, crossed and drove the enemy to
Brandy Stati oe, with severe loss in killed,
wounded and prisoners on the rebel side.
They then received an order to fall back,
which they did In good order.

Gen. Buford, Noah his cavalry, was on
the left, KflPetrick in the centre, and
Gregg on the right. Gregg and Buford
succeeded in holding the enemy in check
on the right and lett mail nine o'clock,
when, acting under orders, they fell back
on our mom body, the parpoee of the
movement having been affected.

A special to the Wortd, dated Washing-
ton, October 13, says : The military situa
tion to-day shows that the rebels have
abandoned their apparent purposes of
flanking Meade. and have withdrawn to-
wards the Rapidan. It therefore looks as
though their late movement is some cover
to military demonstrations on their part
elsewhere. All is quiet in the front to-
day.

The following to the Herald, indicated
the position of the armies on Monday :
READQVARTERS OF Tin ARMY OF THE Po.
rem.tc, October 12, 6 A. m.—The traits
have all come in safety and in excellent
order. Oseerals Kilpatrick and Buford
have also arrived at tee river, and are in
line o! battle. Our forces are now in a
posit inh to contest the further advance of
the enemy, 7 : ho appear in fore.- tenth of
the river. .1 do not think a general en-
gagement will take place to-day.

EASTON, PA , Oct. 14.--Wayne county
give,. Woodward 53 majority. Stisque-
haul,a (town) gives 'Windward 550 major
ity. Si,,,cinehani:, (county) gives Curtin
1700 majority. Cu nterland county gives
Woodwird 500 or 50,1 ; ority. Berks
gives Woodward 6,000 cuuj,,ity. Carbon
gives Woodward 500 nisj Bucks
gives Woodward 400 mbjority Lehigh,
complete, gives Wcodward 1,668 majority.

POILADELPIEA, Oct.. 14.—Eight districts
in Butler count.), girt: the Union State
ticket 400 nu.jnroy Crawford county
g:vei , 000 rcu.joroy for Curtin. Erie city
give, '.‘,00 majority for Curtin. The
ward gives Woodw,vd 150 ; 12,11, CO; til
9'2 ; 14th, Curtin 79 ; 16th, Woodward
388; 17th, Woodward 381. Official re
turns may alter the above figures. but the
majority will prol-ably exceed 8.000. Man
r,. ,e county gives ‘Vocd ward abcot 1,500
ri,••jotity.

NARROW ESCAPE FROM DEATEI —A very
narrow escape from death occurred yester-
day afternoon on Wyliestreet, near Chath-
am. A lad named Hartz, some ten years
of age, son of James Hartz. of Fulton
street, was standing in close proximity LO
the passenger railwiy looking at a crezy
woman, and not noticing the cars coutieg.
was hnocked down by the horses, and
thrown under the vehicle, which passed
over, not, however, touching or it juring
him. A gentleman who saw the occur-
rence, see,ires us that the wheels of the
car absolutely clipped the hair from his
head. The little fellow was considerably
injured by the rough usage• rrccived
from the heels of the horses, nod for a
time worked in seasms He was carried
into the shoe store of Itay & Hamilton,
who did all in their power to alleviate his
sufferings, and had him conveyed to his
home His escape from instant death
seems almost miraculous.

HATS, CAPS AND LADLES' FL' RS. —We
would call the attention of our readers to
the large and beautiful stock of hats, caps
and ladies, misses and children's furs now

on exhibition at Fleming's, 139 Wood
street, which for extent and variety can
not be excelled. Every thing that is new
and desirable in the hat or cap line will be
found in great variety, while every thing
in the fur department is complete, com-
prising the most rare and beautiful varie
ties for ladies, misses and children. To
any one wishing to purchase such goods
we say go to Fleming's, 139 Wood et.

NEw YORK, Oetol er 14 —A special t.,

the Tribune, dated Washicgtoo, Oct. 13,
nays: The following are the returns from
the Ohio Foldiera, who voted at their sev-
eral polling places for Governor to-day :
Smog!), Fi4s; Vallandigham, 35. Several
hospitals nre yet to be heard from.

• -•-•-•

THEATRE.—This is positively the last
night of the beautiful drama of the "Phan-
tom Spectre," played in connection with
the Ghost. As we before remarked,
this play alone is worth double the price
of admission, but when it ie coupled with
the spectral illu•m n i of the Ghost., it be
comes a treat rarely met with. Do not
fail to visit the t heat re night.

OIL EXCHANGE.—Tbf ,'3 will be a meet-
ing of the Oil Exchai • to-day, at the
usual hour, at which tku deska will be
rented, and other busii,E3aatiended to. A
full attendance is requested.

NEWAIIR, N. J., October 14 —The
Untoniets have gained eeveral aldermen

Amhcallcammliolionera.

ADMITTED TO THE BAS.—Oa motion of
Gao. P. Hamilton, eeq., Stephen C. Mc-
Candless was yesterday admitted to the
practice of the law, in the Receral Courts
of Allegheny county

MCCLELLAND, at No. 65 Fifth stie.et, is
daily receiving new and fresh goods of all
kinds, includuig Domesiir• Goode Prints,
Flannels, Hosiery, Ate.

Voce'. Music.—El. D. Brecht, te...chr
of singing and cultivation of the voice, 128
Sm ithfield street.

GROVER dt BAKER'S SEWING
MACHINES. for 'sillily reanufu3iuring purposes
are the beat in nso.

A. F. CIIATONAYs Genersl Agent.
18 Fifth street Pittsburgh. Pa.

mairam

JOSEPH METER & SON,

E=l

PLAIN AND RANGY

FURNITURE 8r CHAIRS,
WAREHuDBF. 136 SMITHFIELD ST.

Betweeit 6th st. , and Virginalley

PITTSBURGH.

Nave Thyself.
DR. S. CIITTERT ENGLISH

BIT , E'~S,
GREATEST NERVIN E EVER

DINGO: Ent:is—TT E GRE.,TEST.
NIL EVER DISCORED—THE
G ATEs r ALTERATIVE EVER.
DIsCOVERED
A CURE Fffit. INTEMPERANCE

A S A NERNINE. IT ALLAYS TEIE
.tll.. nir inflammationof the stomach, in all
pers., s atidic ,d to the use of stimulsats and
narcotic , uelt an Alcoholic and Shit Liquors,

!oorphia, rseuil Toba c etc., etc. It
remoras the morbid appetite or craving of the
rt,mach for c. In Head:tette, Non-
r lgia, and all nervous ci.seases, it has no equal
as a Nervine. _ .

A:A TON.IC, it gives a healthy tone to the
stomach. improves the it petite corrects ,iver
derangements. regulate. the bowels, reino vcs lan-
ce, r and drowsiness, is d bri go perfect health to
the Viso eerie

Ati AN ALTERATIVE. The blood, the life cf
the body, ie derived frog the food we digest.
I: ow important then, r bat the duties of thestom-
ach are perfectly performed, It its duties are
imperfectlyexecuted. &sense instead 01 health is
scattered through the system. When our food is
Properly digester, pure blood is susplied the
nody. and Hotche.,Tetter. Erysipelas,
Old eores, Mercurial and Veaerial Tarots, and
other dteases arising from impure blood. disap-
poor. Use Dr, Cutter's Eng ish Bitters and you
will have perfect digesti' n and pure blood.

Fe- particulars of this colebra'sd Medicine,
Procure Dr. Cutter's circular from any of our
Agents

N. VAN BIEL, 118 N. Second street.
A merican Manufacturing Agent) ?blinds,
TORBEN E Sc Moil ANA, Agents,

Corner of Fourth and Market ets., Pittsburgh.
For sale by all reap -ctable Druggists.
octlb-ly

TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS
1,4

•

EMIGRAN7II4 brought out from Llvvr-
pool, Londonderry, Cork, or Gal-

way, to New York, in FIRST CLASS MAIL
T EA tr. E RS. for

Twenty-Five Dollars
Parties also brought out by Sailing Ves,:ol a

owest rates, Apply to
D. O'NEEL.

Chronicle building, TI P,ftb It., Pitt'Rburgb. Pn
iylstf

- -

rrtca op THE PEN T'A., INERTHANTE Co.,
VITTSBUROH, Leteber 9th. 1863.

STiOCIEHOLDERS OF THIS
Ccmpany are hereby notiftei that t. e tut-

t nal eleeiva for D ,ecteta La- the eosin( it You,
wit: be held at the office. Ne. 63 Fourth street, be •
tweenthe bout 8 of ten o'clock o'olooa

1863 I.fiL. on MONDAY, t 2.1G e doIRayK SPAOUL.
of Netv,mbe7,

oel6-td - riceretary.

Plank Road Election.
rir HE STOCHHOLDERS OF THE
fl Allegheny and Perrysville Turnpika end

Plank Read t;nmpany, will hold an election for
officersofsaid Road Company at th. house of John
Keown. in Ross Township on MONDAY, the zd
day of November next, et one o'clock p. m. The
officers to be eleo'ed are one Preeideut, five Di-
rectors and one Treasurer.

r 3' order of the Poard,
0c12.2aw to JAMES A. aIBSON, Prest.

pRIMATV. OTSEASEA

DR. BROWN'S OFFIGL,
61) FIELD SPREET,

eitiroue uod strru►nre lu abed et weal:n..l LS,

vloo ehuuld nut fag to give him a call.
Dr. Brown's remedies never tail to cure in...pa-

ecrofnlous and venereal affections
herontita.ry taint. aim!' as tatter, psoriasis and oth
er:.:;u: _'o.casep. the of which the nation

igt.crant,
SHNILIRAL WEIAJECIgEr,43.

Dr. hs remedies for this alitiMion. brought on
hs smitary habits, aro Eho only medloinos known
in this ronntry which Fse safe and will Eip, oodny-
restore to health.

Dr Dr-on-rid reinedits oure Ina tew days this
Wel qfilietion.

Bo side treatPiles dime, 44 01,p,frn, u ndid
Menage/1. aphar,de Disewer, Pains inLilts Back
(ad Kid sogn, irritation of the Bladder. etriet-
tire:, OW.

A letter to be anB-screo zatrt zontain at lewd
ONB DOLLAR.

Itind.ietneo ;eat tr. say address salmiImpm3k!iw)ni.CMceandSTR BT.
_private rooms. c. 50 m
Pittstrargh. Ps. nolbdair

TELEGRA
SECOND EDITION;

From the ArM*'Of the'PritoMse

CAVALRY SKIRMISH.

WASHINGTON NEWS ITEMS

&c. &c

WASHINGTON Oct. 14.—Gen. Gregg's
division was ordered from Bolton station
on Saturday towards Culpepper, and ar-
rived there, at 4P. M. The second bri-
gade of the 2d division was ordered to Fox
Mountain to the support of Kilpatrick.
but finding that Kilpatrick did not need
reinforcements, the brigade left him on
Sunday morning and rejoined the division
at Culpepper. On Sunday Gen. Gregg
ra'ved to sulphur Springs, arrived at 6 P.
M O‘'.Thelliday—two regiments, the 14thand 2d 'Pennsylvania were sent forward toJefferson, about five miles from SulphurSprings ; an 4 the first Maine was sent outtowards Little 'Washington to reconnoitre.The last named regiment enrountered alarger force of the enemy jest beyond.A.mosville, and were stistennued but gal-lantly cut their way out, and crossed theriver at Waterford, about twelve mileeabove Sulphur Springs. About 10 o'clock
on Monday the enemyadvanced on the4thand 13th Pennsylvania which were 'Add-
ferson, with cavalry, sbowingheavy intnns
try supports in their rear. When our ca'
valry seeing they were being overpowered.

Oar forces began to fall back Slotitly
and as they were doing so a. heavY body
of the enemy's infantry were discovered
on *sack side, and having made a wide
detour attacked them in the rear.
The tenth was sent to the assist-
ance of Gen. Gregg, and at the same time
his battery opened on the enemy but
owing to the short range of the guns
which was brass Napoleontl—no seri-
ous damage was inflicted on the enemy.
the 18th and 14th were pressed severely in
front and our centre was broken; and at the
ham,: timethey were attacked on each flank

I In the resr our men cut their way throughand escaped across the river with a heavy
loss.

The Mk Pennsylvania was new dis-
mounted and thrown out upon the riverbank as skirmishers, while the 81 also
dismounted and was ordered to charge on
the battery whichhad only 4 short pieces,
and the enemy fell apon us with some 20
pieg:es of artillery, but our troops gallantly
held their ground for several hours, re-
pulsing the charge of the enemy. Oar
troops gradually fell back on the Fayette-
ville road, the enemy following bat keep-
ing a respectable distance. .Gen. Gregg
bad hut two aids, Lieu s. Martin and Cut
ler. Both were wounded, the, former se-
verely and the latter slightly.. Lt. flat.
Ketler, of the Ist New York, was wound-
ed. Our loss in killed, wounded originals-
sing, is about 450. The 4th and lath'
Pennsylvania suffered the most severely.
Col. Gregg is highly spoken of for the man-
ner in which he fought the enemy. it
Wda owing to hie skill and bravery that
the 4th and 13th found their way out of
the precarious situation.

'WASHINGTON, Oct. 14.—An official re-
port states that in the recent attack upon
our forces at Vienna, opposite Natchez,
tho object of the rebels was to capture the
negroes recruited for Col. Farrar's regi-
ment, and destroy a pontoon train. The
negroes had all been transported to the
other side of the river, excepting -those
doing picket duty, and they were awaiting
tracsportation. Farrar with a few men
attacked the enemy so vigorously that they
had not time to accomplish their object,
bat in twenty minutes after their first ap-
pearance, were in fall retreat.

Mej. Cole, in a report to Gen. Lock
wood, who commands the defences o.
Marshal Heights, says that Mosby's com-
mand ban been greatly underrated, for

am areaMINT niformsd toy prisoners,
citizens and contrabands, that forco
consists of a battalion of 300 men. Mos•
by is one of Stuart's staff officers, and has
been detached for the express purpose
of destroying communication between the
army of the Potomac.

NEw Tone, October 14.—The Wash.
ington correspondent of the Commercial,
states that for some reason—certainly not
becans' there was any bad news to be sup-
pressed—the War Department yesterday
resumed its old censorship over the tele-
graph, and forbade the transmission of
intelligence bearing either uncin the rebel
or federal situation in Virginia. It is true
that morning papers have published that
Meade was falling back on Washington,
pursued by Lee in large force ; and it is
equally true that these papers, if they con-
tained any improper matter, are only
three or four berms ride from the enemy,
BO ill:, discrimination made between them
riroi the distant press is hardly understood.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 14 —Passenesrs
from the front to-day report that yester-
day there was heavy skirmishing to the
right while in the centre and on the left
there was only occasional picket firing by
which cue man was killed. It is reported
that Gregg's division of cavalry which had
aeverely contested the fight at White Sul-
phur Springs an Monday with a large cav-
alry force supported by Infantry,was com—-
pelled to fall back on account ofnot being
supported properly by infantry, and lost
a number of men, among whom were 60
of the let New Jersey.

CAIRO, October 14.—Vote of the Ohio
soldiers : Brough 66. Vallandigham 4.
lowa troops : stone 88, Tuttle 2. 14th
lowa regiment at Columbus, Stone
58, Tuttle 88. The balance of the ticket
went strongly Republican.

Admiral Porter issued a very stringent
order with a view to protecting Govern-
ment vessels and other property from fire
by incendiaries. All sentinels and watch
men are to be armed with Colt's revolver.
Tugs constantly ply in the harbor.

OMAHA, October 14.—The election came
off yesterday. The members to the Leg-
islature, as near as can be ascertained at
present, stands : House, 27 Union, 12
Democrat. Council, 8 Union, 6 Demo-
crat. The Union Territorial Auditor and
Treasurer had no opposition.

BALTIMORE, October 14.—The vote of
the Ohio soldiers in this city, at headquar-
ters, to-day, resulted as follows : Put of
90 votes cast. Brongh had 87 and Val:an
digham 2. One ticket was erased.

tlihlYll.4., Oct. 14.—The vote of the sol-
diers in the invalid corps here, at the El-
myra barracks, was held to-day, and it re-
sulted in 62 votes for Brough and one for
Vallandigham.

C't6tle SstEireceived (3? ZiOfoß 011Itii3I3O.r ArItELY,
sels No 69 Federalist.

I[I.B.ANBEBBLES12 BIILS, CHOICE
Cranberiles. Justreesived and for sale by

YETZE Js ARillbTltONO.
oeS 0 ,rner Market and Find streets.

ILDOTATOI24-50 ,Btra.S. PRINCE Mg-
et:mono& Potatoes. Forsale by

FETZNR do ARAISTRONG,
oeS earner Marketand rust streets .

Rankin's Aromatised Myrrh,
B,ankin' 's Aromatised Myrrh

A Tooth Wash.
A Tooth Wash,

For Strengthening and Hardening
For Strengthening and Hardening

The annul, &0., AC
The (}um•. bre- Jtc
Prepared GnlY by

A. J. RANKIN it CO.,
68 Marketet, 3 doors below Fourth

PITTSBURGH.

NEW iingraical PikpElL nsaroulies
from the oaleinsted mannfaotaries

molt ile'Dafoases, in Paris, just- reosime.d awl for
ode bymay 4 W. P. hih.IiSRALL.

IV Wood guest

I:n3=ANDtABLIC ClllTLEaltr-
assortment in the city.. For sale

JAMB et.seZt IAWood

lority,
wee delightfa
doles is steadits
ward. The sales th..
be found reported. ,
eleotion-is over. wel-haVel,..
°Den up.

igsy—Tho demand was stead).
?Mess was transacted at full rates, L.
tt.e waiters Judiciously. and only sena .
cleat suelar to the-Wants of the lees' tra,.

ihi~iiayggoodyyrkkeareob awned_ We note a.
cf 14 'o..ds at WO= I ; BalecTut $28,529.

klour—lielders continuo very firm in their
D levee. prise , nowever, have undergone no
eha-ge. The stork in first hands is no"-larte, And
until wo have a rise in our rive a. the receipts
w.lt ba-e ,r meet the wants of the local trade.
Among the sales were : Erin, 250 bblr from first
hands of *5,25 ; 100 do. on nrirate terms: 150da
from store at $5 r.o@s 75 ; 900 doExtraFamilY at
$6,30. 6,F.()62. . 6,76 ; and 500 do, the terms were with-
held

Grain—The market was firm and excited.holders in some instances being afraid to fix the
rates. The receipts were limited, and readilt
picked up on arrival. The rates were • Wheat,
tled. at depot, $1,12@1,15; White *1.20@)1,25 with
sales. Oats, prices have ndvanced, with sales of
1,000 bus a' 7 @76'. Corn, marketvery firm. sales
1,200 bui at $101,06, an advance. Barley scarce,
it would °mom •nd good figures, viz: 41,25@i0a _
Rye firm, bat scarce, we could learn of no trans-
actions.

Apples—Tho receipts havi •g talon off, prices
hare further advanced, we note sales of 100bbls
choice :it $2sfi@3,t(),

Rutter—lnc receipts having fallen cif. told-
ern are asking a alight advance, We quote sales
5:5111be fresh Mc SalesOfpack edat 16(.41.7e.

Eggs—The demand was moderate. bales of
400 doz at 15c,

Groceries—The marketwas firm with a sea
demand for the variensdesoriptions Psi es are
evident y tending IntoEnd. In the absence of
large soles 'ho current rates were:, r
team,. 5.3@,.14,3 L'abl CaLtill3ed,' 1 0.-
Cotfee—tnuaze A and B. scarce. MORE:nes Ain:Baton of Orleans at 61@.65e. Coffee—Bio looking-up. wee of44 :tacks at 32(gt34e.VlVhistly—filarketlirm.&sby ad- -ranee in the-West. Bales City Rectaficd at ss.(4:60 t•

.Cheese—Hoblers firm. under a steads! MP:ket. rates of50 bias E..at 1215130. - •

• PITTSBIIRC.IIE OIL TRADE,
rn uant.eg. Oct.'ls 1883.

The marketfar !he .arioes descriptions con-
Criue9very dull, in fact triers is no demand, and
prices will ha, c to come down beforesales cin be
«foaled lho stock in this marketia 1 mitadjant
light, As it is it exceeds the denaarrl at the Pnes:3
asked, There has been several attemptstacx.**
the ts ow York not ket and put tip the Iticrets-::VOfar, however. it has pror eda faintre. the Aooft,
in the East heirg tco large for a strecasfarl-7.
don ofthatkind, besides_ the latest liewa '.4-gfai
abroad does not favor exporters. 'City Ishtl.:•'
ginning to :eelthe egec.s of extravagant rates,

ioes will soon regulate themielves.
Crude-3 he marga dr.ekntr4/0111$

en tt...e wharf The barrela to be exchanged. at
25c, Ss es of78 bbis,the p;actigesinoludtata6-451v.nefinea—We could national)clan). transac-
tions. Pricesaro, •

„

meitacAN• sicap USE,
. . .

BOSTON.
Is TIIE LAEGESTLIIIAGPI46I,

ranged,fll:tho llißstrZug.atd'-katatioaiiE
contraltsti&ft... Otto„,ataDOOM tha

uirroutes oftrel, oaktglitssii_irkaeordkerni*
pro .i.ementartamiSectri.raiterueneejot
tort anduro-.0 inn, r...PU*IO-The sleep • ' `II
the suites of z 7 7iitrtinged.
Pletelyf. trateling
parties. atili •`' tlrontintas,l:9PelFer#
a.; a firsk.VM--- -

„ MrssrYrerper.t.
l'elagralo • .‘rtsof thb Moat-

trr. oprietor.
juul

'-' -
•

-R ay -:. 1t7.-..t.5.,:..:4.,..„.'•-,:' ,: .__•-''COTICO -t . 4' 14A:-,,.---,,,EijEicrolz IrreirEsignSiVor
• en: $l2 50 per 100. :.Ra,s- a-,llolpei ai q-.1 ,431-

.d . , , $l5 per 100. "-:',.. '
• 1.

.4,..,Nkt. ,
.

, tAs- ---..;..-Timn., sinet.
--V- ENOS

2"ss!-
- :..-.-,.."l

ATED 132Lii'7...- ''.."

CE V.UllloowlarirCill-Ej4"-'
"" -' Mignonette

Etlisma '4,-; ,.. -, - -. Musk ~, -
maryitis le _.• Meadow Flower 3

Bouquet de Clafernie Lilac
Bouquet d'Araide . 'Lily of the Valle
Bouquet de Carolina Now-mown Hay
Bergamotte, - ...),...- Orange Flowers

..,Cassie 'Patehouly
Camelia, Pink
Clematito Al. PoPPinank
Cedrat -,,, Portugal
Citroaello Bosse ' irk. Flower?
Crystal Palace. e
Geranium ''',lNAtaghand Ready
Glillitlower ;B'PrnigEl:over
Garden 'Flowers . ,Sweet..Bnat
Heliotrope 'SareatPea
Honey Sweet Lavender
Honey suckle .Sweet Lettams
Hawthorn ;SweetCloverHyacinth, 'Tuberos
Jaemin Tea kose

IJockey Club. Viei etto
Jenny Linn (verbena -
Jonquille. ; V etivert
Mousseline jVanilla
Milletleurs West End
Magnolia !White Lily
Marechale . ._ Winter Bloom

cmvonTHE.

BAZIN'S HEDYOSMIA. a highly concentra-
ted Persian Essence, the most elegant perfumefor
imparting to the handkerchiefa very agreoable
and lasting odor.

ESSEISCE BOUQUET—TREBLE EXTRACT
UPPER lEti.—A large assortment of Toilet
Soaps, Shaving Creams, Preparations far the
Hair, Cosmetics, Toilet Waters, Dentifricos, and
perfnmery of all hinds, constantly on hand.

For gale by CHAS. H. SUPER,
Corne- Penn and St. Clair Et.

ALLEGISEFrY eOI7FTY. 88. - . .

rOOLE. COMMONWA OF PENN-
SYLVAN IA.—To James A. Hutchison, ex-

ecutor, M,s. filen liotchis-,.. widow; James A.
Hutchison, Mrs. Nancy C. B. Hutchison, sole de-
visee of Loni , L. lintchison, Hon. Edwin r4.
'ttanton and Olen Maria. Stanton.his wife. Dan-
iel Warfield, jr , and Mary A. Wei-field, his wife
and Charles Edward Hutchison, devisees, under
the 'a.,t will and testament of Louis Hutchison.

encased, Greeting:—Whereas, in the Orphan?
Court of 3.111 county on the 19th day 01 Sept.
A. 1i..1863, the Petition of Cornelius Yammer, as-
sign es of Edward J. Burke, dec'd, was presented,
pia tr.g_for of erifte performance < Icontract with
Louis Hutchison, dec'd. in regard to a certain
;et of ground situate on Walnut and Quarry sta.,
in the city or Pittsburgh; rviw, then fore, we nom-
ma: +.l you and each or you, tact you bo and RP-
pear before or Orphans' Court at eitt.burgh, on

1 CURDA Y, the 3lst day of October A. 1),,, 18E3.
,ct i 0 ock a m , then and there to show cause.
if any =ou have why the prayer of petition
should not be grouted. Hereof tail not

Wirsess, the Hon.- James P. Sterrett,

i ssn, 1. President Juage of our said Court, at
' 1 Pittsburgh, the 6th day of October.

•--r--" A. D., 1863.
WM. A. HERRON, Clerk.,

Mircaga, St Petals% Att'ys. oc7-I.aw-4w-W

pracrrnas ANT! VliffSiGhait

MO BUSHELS DRIED YEACELI#T,

1211.817417 .21.5: "Fr= Minna IaINEIRALIL,

a aaa fox 4,114 h..-

2AGAL363:-.
rt.; mu/ 147c43411 sLrt

EW FRUITS AND NUTS
100 boxes prime Granges::
100 do do Lomorssi
2o 800

d
udm Brifßoartg

Wa
20 o o Irdbe_
20 do do Brasil Man
20 do haat Cocoa Nato;
50 do Aonoads Bordooos 121Ca4

J o roceivod and for sale by
REYMMR ScBROS,

Non. 120 and 128 Wood stmt.

1 CASESNOW'S ITALIAN LICORICE
Just received and for sale by_ IGEO. A.KELLY,

sel.s N0.69 Federal et.

I,r ,5OZ. SITLPE, QUININE, -sum,
HICAN-" Just received and f r sale

GEO. A. RF.LLY,
NO. 69 Federal at.

irICONOINT WHEELED AND RE,
• Irniving Entre Rakee for sale bistexuAt4r Ar.4LONG.

lertv atro•

ODD FORUM.-
For sale by

JAKEI BOAN.136 Wood at.

IDIOTAIVEB-50 BRIS, ElllDEE-
shaolock Potatoes. For tale by

FETZER. doeRMSTRONO.
ADIEWAISECEN ANDCiBILDREBIS

&A Buts, Shoes, Gaiters and BalmeraLs, made
to order. of tho but materials and wo,kman-
shin- W. E SCHNUIIRTZ

MI VIM street'

EIDENCII WOODS 'MUTATION Ok
A" Oak, printed from board 4 an exact CODY.with panel mouldings to match. For sale by

W. P. MARSHALLfua R 7 Wood street.
dritona—
NJ 300 bnaheb prime 'allow-shelled Con. in
store one for rale bY JA.IOII.A, PETZBg

IrLl5 earnerUmiaksadiststmt.


